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Population parameters and various aspects of the lífe history of

the j-eopard frog, Bar,r pipienS ÞiÞiens, were sËudied at the UniversÍ-ty of

Manitoba Field St.ation at Delta Marsh, Manitoba over three sumners.

Stomach samples contained a wÍde variety of animals, íncluding

tadpoles and frogs of their ovm species. Empty stonachs were found during

cold and cloudy weather, and during mígration and breeding periods.

Spring migration from the lake to breeding areas in the marsh took

place as soon as it. was physically possible and breeding occurred

immediately. L'all nigration seemed to be triggered by a combination of

internal and external mechanisms although the weather controlled the

intensity of activity on any evening.

Tadpole growth varied between sites and between years, probably

because of the amount of food available.

vl1

AsSTRACT

There are at least three year classes of frogs, but followíng the

fonrth surItrner more than one year class can form a size class - growth is

fastest in the seeond surmner, and extremely slow following the third.

Females grow faster than males, but the difference is not significant.

Although mortalíty is normally high in the tadpole stage, low water

1evels resulted ín even higher nortality. This was probably because of

algae toxins and lack of oxygen rather than predation.

Duríng the study there r.ras a shift in the síze structure of the

populatj-on d.ue to selective mortality on younger frogs. Unusually heavy

ice and north winds following the beginning of the thaw kilted younger

frogs, which stayed in or near the lake in early' spring" By the spring



of. L974 there were very few frogs left and most of .thêse r¡iere of the

largest size class.
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The nortltern leopard frog, Iìana pípiens pipiens Schreber, breeds

in shallox', tempoïaïy poncls, spends the summer in meador.;s, often

'alrrìr¡alr¡ €ar {16¡ lfater, and overrçinters under rvater in bodies ofrrv¡¡r tvcruvr, a¡Iu L

rvater that are not frozen to the bottom and are not subject to oxygen

depletion during the ivinter. Its range extends over most of North Anerica

as far north as the Northtr,est Territories. It is replaced bl'R.pipiens

IN'i'RODUCTION

sphenocepltala and R. pipicns

States. The species does not occur on the Pacific Coast

In ltlanitoba it is abundant in the narslre-s on the southern shores

of Lakes lVinnipeg and lvlanitoba. Leoiiard frogs are found in loler density

throughout the Interlake area and the lest of southern lrlanitoba. There

is probabll' only one population of leopard frogs along tlre southern shores

of Lalie llanitoba, and this may not Ìr¡ gencticali;,. isolated from leopard

frogs tiiroughout southern ltianitoba.

Thorough population stì-ldies Ì'iarie been carlj-ed out on other anuïan

species, sonìe closely relateci to Rana pipiens. Tadpole suï\¡ival has been

estirnated in R. aurora by Calef (1973a), in R. clamitans by N{artof (1956a),

in R. pretiosa by Turncr (1960), in R. s)'lr¡atica by Herreid and Kinney

(1960) and in both R. plgffg:g and R. auïora by' Lj.chr (1974). Adutt

popr-rlation structure has been studied in most of these specíes by Calef

(I973b), Ìtlartof (1956b), 'Iurner (1960), and Licht (I974).

\¡ery 1ittle is knotvn about the size distribution and production

and grorr'th ratcs of lcopar:d frogs. Force (19i3) did a brief study of

grotr'th t-ates in the m.iddle of ono qnnìmêr' [?w.rrn (1953) ne¿isured grotvth

berlandieri in the southeasterrì United



in marked and recaptured frogs of three ranid species incruding R.

Pipiens. Merrill (1968) measured egg production and estimated total

and breeding populations in conjunction with a study on occurrence of

the Burnsi and Kandyohi genes, unspotted and speckled skin patterns,

in Minnesota leopard frogs. The rernaining information on growth and

mortality is derived fron laboratory studies

The leopard frog in southern Manitoba is within 300 miles of

its northern limit for this longitude. It is subjected to moïe severe

climatic conditions than in other areas where it has been studied, longer

winters and frequent dïy surruneïs. Despite the severity of conditions,

the leopard frog is very ¿bundênt in this area, and apparently is an

important link in the marsh food chain. It is also being increasingly

exploited by man.

The objective of this study was to determine the size stt'ucture

of the leopard frog population at Delta Marsh, rates of production and

growth, and mortality rates at various stages in the life history. rn

order to harvest these frogs without endangering the population, it is

necessary to know these parameters and the factors which influence then.

rt was also important to study feeding migratory behavior, aspects of the
annual cycle which influence population parameters.



The Study Area

This study was conducted on the University of Manitoba Field

Station property at Delta Marsh, Manitoba. General descriptions of

the entire ¡narsh area are available in Hochbaun (1944, 1955), Sowls

(1955), Olsen (1959), and Walker (1959, 1965) . Maps and descriptions

of the field station propeïty are given by Hlynka (1970), McNicholl

(1971), and Acere (i971). Fig. 1, a map of the University of Manitoba

Field Station, shows the sites described below in relation to Lake

Manítoba and other prominent.1ocal features.

Egg production and tadpole developnent were studied in specific

areas where mating was observed and eggs were found. These sites varied

METHODS

with yearly water levels. Site I is a wet meadow area near the vJest

dyke of the Assiniboine River Diversion.

festucacea with energent Typha sp. and Scirpus sp. bordering directly the

deeper water in the area. In 1972 the water, continuous with the Blind

Channel via small furrows, was as deep as I m in May. Egg deposition

was observed carefully in an area approximately 100 m by 200 n in that

year. As the water level dropped, tadpoles moved into a larger, deeper

area. The water level dropped gradually throughout the sunmer. A few

sma11 ponds were isolated; most of the area dried completeLy.

Drrr.ino the summer of 1973 there was no water in Site I and it was

abandoned as a study area. In 1974 water in the area was comparable to

1972 levels. Male frogs were heard calling there during the breeding

season, but no eggs or tadpoles were found, and the site was again

It is surrounded by Scolochloa



FIGURE 1. Map of the University

Roman numerals denote

of Manitoba Field Station area.

sites for tadpole study.
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abandoned

Site II, which was used more extensively to study la:ival develop-

ment, was the northeast end of the Blind Channel, which is connected to

Lake Manitoba via Cram Creek and nan-made ditches. The easternnost 2 kn

of the channel was rnonítored for eggs and tadpoles in 1972 and 1973, but

none were found past the easternmost 150 m, where the width is 80 m and

the water relatively shallow. The channel is bordered mainly by Typha sp

where breeding activity occurred. By the time the tadpoles had moved

away'from egg deposition sites, the bottom of the channel u/as covered by

Mfriophyllum sp. In I974 a scant growth of Potamogetan richardsonii was

found on the bottom of the channel by the last week of June, but there

was no other vegetation, and no tadpoles were found by that tine.

Site III was a sma1l L-shaped ditch with a total length of 195 m

and width between 3 and.6.7 m, connected by a culvert to a ditch continuous

with the Blind Channel. A description of the site by Acere (1971)

includes a map and faunal description. The vegetation in and around.the

ditch is more varied than for.,the other two areas. Phragmites communis,

Typha sp., Urtica dioica, Agropyron repens, Cirsium arvense, and Salj-x sp.

are among the rnost frequently occurring plants along the banks of the

ditch. Myriophyllun sp., Potomogetan pectinatus, and P. richardsonii

cover most of the bottom. and Lemna trisulca and

the water.

Collecting Methods

Eggs

In order to estimate production in a study area, egg masses were

L. minor are found in



located by vísual search every two or three days throughout the breeding

season. In 1972 the volurne of every egg mass found was determined. In

Ig73 only a sample of the egg nasses was measured. In L974 no determination

of egg mass volume was made;' Sanples from the masses gave an estimate of

the number of eggs per m1 of egg mass and percentage of fertilized eggs.

Frorn these sarnples a total number of viable eggs in a study area could be

estimated.

Tadpol es

Both growth and nurnbers of tadpoles were followed. Tadpoles were

caught for both'puïposes mainly by dipnet. Growth of tadpoles was

followed in all study aïeas fron a few days after hatching unti-I most of

the populatíon had transformed, a period of about six weeks. Body length

and total length were measured with dial calipers to the closest 0.1 mn

on a sample of 50 or 100 tadpoles, when it was possible to catch.that.many,

and the mean lengths were calculated,for each day. The tadpoles were

returned to the population. In I972 search was abandoned.when it became.

difficult to obtain samples of 10 or more. In 1974 tadpoles were not

found at all in the first two weeks after hatching, nor were any found

before July in Site II, so samples wele taken only in Site III, and the

sampling period was brief.

Numbers of tadpoles were estimated by a narked recapture experiment,

which is described later, and by trapping on a grid. In 1973 funnel traps

made of polyethylene bottles, a modification of Caleffs (I973a) method,

were anchored just below the surface of the water in Site II where eggs

had been found. These tlaps were placed 15 m apalct on a 75 ^2 g'r:rð. No

trapping was possible in 1972 anà I974 because eggs v/ere not deposited



in great nulibers in areas extensive enough for such a grid.

Transformed Frogs

Juvenile and adult frogs rrrere collected throughout the nrarsh for

measurements of size frequency ancl for enumeïation, but nainly rvithin

the University Fíeld Station propeïty. During spring and fal1 migrations

bet¡'een the lake and the marsh frogs rvere found on the beach and rvooded

ridge. Follorving the spring migration, they rvere collected in the

shallotv tvater tvhere they rr'ere breeding. Collections rvere made either by

hand or lvith the aid of a clipnet, nostly at night during the breeding

season, ard during both da1' and night for the rest of the summer. In

1972 the Jrrne and JuIi'sariples rvere confinecl to 100 frogs each over a

Z4-hout period. Otherir'ise no restrictions rvere placed on sample size.

August and Septernber samples rvere biased intentionally torvards adult

frogs because of the extremely large pïoportion of the population

represented by juveniles. Daily sanrples of all catchable frogs rvere

taken several times during this period in ordei tc- obtain a true size

frequency distribution.

To increase the samnie size durj.ng spring and fall migrations, a

drift fence rsas built between tr!'o of the field station buildings at tlìc

top of thc beach ridge. Five gallon cans rvere sunk into the ground at

the ends of the drift fence as shorvn in Fig. 2 and serl'ed as pitfall

tTaps. Orre trap (outgoing) iuas used in the spriug and tlo (outgoing and

incoming) in the fall.

A1 1 frog-s hlere rneasured and, if possiblc, sexecl externally.

Ittost frogs h'cl'c thcn rcleased approxinratell' rvllcrc tirey had becn captured.

In 1972 frogs being releascd rçcre markecl to aid in enulneratjon by cutting



FIGURE 2. Arrangcmcnt of pitfall tlaps.
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the distal joi-nt off a single digit. A different digit was used for

each nonth, and frogs were marked only the first time they were caught.

In 1973 anð L974 each frog was given an individual mark, using a marking

system sinilar to that described by Martof (1953a). Up to 2 digits per

foot were clipped. Front toes were numbered 1-B from the outer right

toe to the outer left toe. and rear toes 1-10 in the same manner. This

gave a total of 27,994 combínations, and by July, 1974, 4,074 had been

used.

A sample of frogs was saved from each monthts collection for stomach

content analysis throughout the sunmer during al1 three .years. The

sample was distributed as uniformly as possible arnong both sexes -and all

size classes. Intact insects were identified to order, and insect parts

were identified to order when possible. Arachníds were identified to

order. Other invertebrates were identified to class. Amnhibians and

mammals were identified to snecies.

Data Treatrnent

Tadpole Growth

In order to measure the effect of temperature on growth, I

plotted body length against curnulative degree-days since hatching, as

reported by Calef (I973a). Four degrees Celsius was subtracted from

each temperature on the assumption that there is no growth at terperatures

below 4oC.

I{Iñ+^r +^--,raLç¡ cw'çcrâtures were taken frorn the meteorological record

kept at the field station. Maximurn and rninirnum temperatures are ïe-

corded daily in an evaporation pan which is approxi-mately 2 m in

diameter and the sarne depth as water in which leopard frog eggs were



clepositecl . The nean of the ttvo tenpelatures h'as ttsed to calculate

dcgree-clays cluring egg and taclpole developmcnt. The lecord tvas

incomplete for lr{ay, 1974 because of unnsually lorv tenìperatures and

flood:ing of the field station.

Grotvth of Transformed Frogs

Relative frequency of snout-vent lengths lüas plotted for trans-

formecl frog-s caught in l,'lay, June and September of each of the three

yeaTs of the stucly (see Figs. 8-13). since sampling effort varied

r,,,ith time of yezLr and betrr,een years, each montl'rrs sanple tr'as normalized

inclependently. l\/ith the excepti,on of the September samples, males,

females, and juveiiiles wele caught randomly ancl approxirnately in the

ratio in lvhich they occurrecl in the population, so the frequencies of

all three groups add to one for each sanpling period. In september

samples more effort rvas expenclecl in trying to catch adult frogs because

the you¡g of the yeal wcïe far more lliûrel-ous. Ììor this reason relative

fr:equencies of the young cf tiìe year acìd to ciìe, and relative

frequencies of all older írogs add to one.

In orcler to separate size freqnencies into classes, cumttlati-ve

per-cent freciuency rvas calculatecl separatel), for inales and females of

eacir month's sample ancl plottecl on probability papel (Cassie, 1954) '

Inflection points on the resulting curve nay indicate troughs bet¡'een

normal ciistributions. The normal clistïibutions, lvhich represent age

classes, can be separated at these inflection points, and cumltlatir¡e

percent frequencies ïecalculatecl for cach clistribution. Plotting these

point-s op probabílity papcï again changes the normal cttrve to a straight

1inc, lvith a Incalì size ttt 50%. Since 68.26e" of the points in a nornal

10



distribution fa11 within one standard deviation of the ,rnean in either

direction, the standard deviation is equal to the distance between the

sizes at 50eo and 75.87% (or half the distance between sizes at 84.I3%

and 15 .87e"\.

. Since in many cases the trough between the distribution represents

an overlappÍng of two size classes, the distributions have been truncated

in defining the ranges of the síze classes. In these cases the standard

deviations cannot be used for statistical tests, and it is more meaningful

to make qualitative comparisons of the size classes between yeaïs.

It is also possible to find inflection points on the probability

curve which do not represent real troughs between two component normal

distributions, but are chance events due to snall sample size.

Comparisons should be made between the resultant size classes and size

frequency distributions given by Figs. 8-13 in order not to cïeate

artificial size classes.

Growth rates,were calculated by two methods. In the first the

difference in means of each year class for -li,lay and Septernber were

compared for each year of sampling. The second nethod was the calcu-

lation of daily growth rates from measurements of marked and recaptured

frogs.

Difference in size over the recapture period and the average amount of

change per day were calculated for each of 485 frogs rnarked and re-

captured in 1973 and 46 marked and recaptured in 1974. Size differences

were divided into recapture periods by daily intervals. I assumed that

apparent net increase in size is due to sampling error until growth

greater than that of a one-day recapture period is reached. This occurred

11



at 7 days (see Appendix 1).

Recapture results for 7 or more days tr'cre split into sexes and

size classes. Because the captures occurred throughout tlte stttnlner,

size classes defined by'size frequency analysis could not be assignecl.

Five nm intervals rvere used instead, pooled if necessary to give a

usable sample size. These are as follorvs:

l2

r <50
II 50.1 - 60

III 60.1 - 7s
IV 75.1 - 80

Pooling the resuÌts of grorvtìr of frogs ot,er t'at'ious tinte

intervals cïeates three problems. N'lean grorr'th Tates for successive

intervâls are corl'elated if an individual frog is used rnore than once

in obtaining a mean. This presents problems in performiltg tests of

significance on size changes based on these mealts. Second, the time

betrveen captures could no', Lre controiled, so grot.:-uh rates, though

standardized to rates of mär,,'iay, are actual.ì.1' averages of the slopes

of secants of di-ffering lengtÌis artd hence, diffe::ing slopes. Thus

Fig. 16, where grorvth rate (rate of change of size) is plotted against

size gives onl1'an approximation of hot'' groivth rate (tangent to the

grorvtlr curve) changes rvith size. Thircl , grorvth rates arc averaged for

various times of year, and seasonal differences in grotith rate al'e lost.

For these reasons growth betrveen actual tines in the season is

also presented. In order to dampen error due to measuremerìt, sizes of

frogs captured and recaptured on the sanìe two days r,iere averaged. Since

ruìì

nìin

nìtn

lrun

v 80.1 - 85
vr 85.1 - 90

VII >90

nìnì

Inm

tillt



decrease in size is probably due entircll'to measllrernent el-ror, negatlve

growth was ignored in this presentation. Values for recalltures tvithin

7 days were also left out.

Tadpole Enumeration

Enumeration of tadpoles by mark and recaptuTe t,ras attempted only

in 1972, this being the only year in rvhich tadpole clensity rn'as high

enough in an enclosable anea for recovery of nrarks. The population lvas

containecl in Site III by a I/4 inch rnesli net tiecl securely over the end

of the culvert ivhich connected the site to the Blind Channel. T'he nark

used during the early par:t of the derrelopmeltt period consisted of a

rnethylene blue solution injected into the caudal fin. At the beginning

of transformation a hilrd toe was clipped as a second nark in order to

estimate survival. Recaptured tadpoles rcith dyed fins h'el:e not rnarl<ed

with a toe clip, so only the origínal capture tine ivas knotrn in sub-

sequcnt sanpling times.

It lvas not possible *uo ntark a large enotrEh number of tadpoles in

one clay to recapture a neani;:gful nun'ler cf iitarks, so sanples rsere rnarked

every second day for the last 2 rr,eeks of the developrnent period. Sanples

rvere treated as if all tadpoles marked rvith a given mark had originally

been caught on the same daY.

The total number of tadpoles in the population at varions times

lvas estimatecl b)' trvo lncthocls. The Petersen estimate (Colmack, 1968)

rn'as used, tTeating ea.ch mark separately and comparing the ttço estimates

to estimate survival. I'he assumÞtions on r"ltich this estimate is based

are thc fo l l orving:

13



1.

2.
7

A

Itlarked and unmarked animals suffer the
mortality.
It{arked and unmarked animals are equally
lvlarks are not lost before the recaDture
remain recogni zable.
lvlarked animals become randonly nrixed in
by the time of recapture.
Recruitnent is negligible.5.

A laboratory holding experinent that tested these assumptions is dis-

cussed in Appendix 2.

Since the distribution of the estinates for N is severely

assytnetrical, the reciprocal, lvhich is nore symnetrically distributed,

is estimated by m/lr{n, rl,here n is the sample size at the second sample

+;-^ - 'i^ +L^ *L'rs, ¡u r) Lrru rìumber oì.tt of n that is marked, and N{ is the number of

marks releasecl into the population at the first sample time. The

variance of the reciprocal is .estimated by 1/nìilN(1-l-l/N). Confidence

linits for N can be calculated from the confidence limits for 1/N. A

death rate tvÌìich is the same for markecl alld rulìnarked animals does not

affect these estimates if the number of both n¿rrked and unmarked animals

is large (Cormack, 1968). li norv estimates the population size at the

fj.rst sarnple time.

A Jo1ly-Seber estinate of the tadpole population can be used if

there are at least three sample times ancl if tlle time of the nìost recent

capture time can be determined for each recaptured tadpole. This rvas

possible rvith the tlvo methods of r,rarking tadpoles. The sampling dates

used were 75-29 June for tine 1, the period during rvliich the dye

injection rvas used as a ma.rk, 30 June as time 2, rvhen a hind toe rvas

clilrped for a rnark, and 2 July as time 3, the first day on rvhich botli

r4

same natural

cat chabl e .

periocl , and

the population



marks were recovered in the sample. Marked tadpoles caught on 30 June

would have been seen most recently at tine 1, (rZf) by Jollyrs notation

(Jolly, f965). 0n 2 JuIy tadpoles marked with dye would probably have

been seen most Tecently at time 1 (rrr) and tadpoles marked with a toe

clip would have been seen most recently at ti-me 2 (nSì.

The assumptions for the Jolly-Seber model are similar to those for

the Petersen estimate except that recruitment is permitted and all

animals that leave the population must do so permanently, Since marking

was begun,late in the developnent of the tadpoles, and the net containing

the population'was watched carefully for rips, recruitment was unlikely

anryay. The estination equations used when there is death but no recruit-

ment are the following (Jolly, i965): .

N. =s, Z] /X. +n, (i=1 ,2, . .. L-1)1 1 1 1 1-

ôr=Ñi*r/ (Ñ. -n. *s . ) (i=1 ,2 , . . .L-2)
^)

V lN. )= lN. -n. ) fN. -n. +s. I f1lR . -1/s. )+N. =N. -/N.- 1' - 1 1" t_ 1 1't 1 r' l- 1 1

ÀÌ

]-

r-
L_

Total number in the population when the ith sarnple is captured.

Number of samples

Number captured in the ith sanple.

Total number of marked animals in the population at time i.

M. /N. .
1'].

Nunber of narked animals in the population at time i.

Number released from the ith sample after marking.

Probability that an animal alive at the moment of release of the

ith sample will survive til1 the capture time of the i+lst sample.

n.
f

M.
f

A.
]-

m.
I

q

]-

0.
1



Z. = The number marked before time i rvhich are not carrqìrt in the itht-'

sample but are caught subsequently.

t
7-

l_

L
Z. +L rL ^. T'his includes1' KU

K+ 1+ _L

after tine i.

The nurnber of the s. animalsD-
].

Enumeration of Transformed Frogs

Irlark recapture results of adult and sub-ac]ult frogs in 1973 rr,ere

used in an attempt to estirnate total population for the sampling area.

A moclification of Jollyts (1965) and Seberrs (1965) method to obtain a

f'pooledt' estilnate (Kreger, 1973; Arnason and Kreger, Ig73) rvas usecl to

compensate for a 1ow recapture rate. A recapture rate R. of 10-15% is

necrjssary for a meaningful population estimate, and by pooling data over

sampling periocls it i-s possible to improve the precision of the esti¡late

at the expense of sensitìvity to short-tern fluctuations,

lÁ

animals captured for the first tlme

that are caught subsequently.

The -statìstics sO, Rk, tnk, and nk are pooled over k=i, i+l , I+2,

..-i+c-l, ivhere c is the number of sampling times beíng pooled. The

Jo1ly-Seber estimatcs and variances are tiien formed in the usual rr'ay

using these 'rpoolecl?' statistics. The pooled estimates have the follor'ing

meanings:

li. is thc size oí= l'lre nonri nf ior ^+ +; '^^ : *'^ tj me the
.t 

l LllE puyufcrLrvlr dL Lrrilî I, Lltv

-ì +l' cnmn-l ^ t,'.q canf lrt.n/I Llr J¿llUJJ-t- lVdJ LalJLur !u r

,Þ: j s the probcÌrility tÌrat arr j.ndividual, alive at timc i-a

-sr.rL-vivcs to cirnc i+c.

B. is the nunlber of nerr' e¡rtries hr¡l'wcan ç¡rnnl o t j-lnes i and-1

f TL.



The pooling interval chosen for this study was three weeks, and the

total sampling time was 19 weeks.

In addition to the usual assumptions of the Jo1ly-Seber estimate

is the assumption that the proportion of narks in the population is

changing only slowIy so that the ratios mn/nU and RO/sO have about the

same expected values within each pooling interval. Movement appeared to

be slow in the frogs except during spring and fall migrations, and

mortality of adult frogs .during the sumrner was relatively low, so

this assumption is met with reasonable certainty. Mortality in newly

transformed frogs is quite high, and the recapture rate 1ow, so the

estirnate was not attempted on young of the' year.

The assurnption that all migration is permanent is subject to

question. In 1972 male frogs disappeared frorn the population after

breeding and became available for capture again. later in the sulnmer.

In 1973 the sex ratio remained equal throughout the sunmer, so the

assurnption was probably met in that year at least until the fall rnigration.

By the tine of the migration, recapture rates were too low for rneaningful

estimates, so bias due to non-permanent migration was irrelevant. Failure

of this assumption can produce serious over-estimates of population size

but does not seriously affect survival estirnates (Cormack, 7972) -

L7



Annual Cycle

Leoparcl frogs enìerÉle from Lake Nianitoba in late April or early

Ilay, lr'hen the ice first retleats from the lake shore. Emergence was

first observecl on 25 April in 1972, 21 Aprit in 1973, and 4 Nlay in

I974. It i-s possible that a ferv frogs survive the winter in the narsh

in sections of water that do not freeze to the botton. lvlolvbray (pers.

cornm.) reported leoparcl frogs calling in the nar-sh it'¡ 1974 rvhen the

lake tvas stil1 completely frozen aroulìcl the shore. It nìa1r Ì"tu,r" O""r-t

possible for some frogs to energe fronr the lake via the strearn channels

tvhich cut through 'the beach ridge, although this lr'as not observed.

Itlale frogs cross the beach ricige first and begin calling frorn

shallorv rsater in the marsh. In the earliest days of the breeding period

the majority of frogs found in the nar-ch arc- nì31es. A sanple caught on

the beacli during the peali cf the migrrriion (9 ì'ia,v, 1974) had an equal sex

ratio (35/38/24 inunature). ilcst frogs in t.ire m¿r:ìh at this tine were

-^1^- ^-.-l -,^ -+ ^^-,^L+ -..L-^^..^-rrdr"sr, <rrrLr rrru>u câught subsec¡,Lentlf ilt the trap ot-t the ridge ivere females.

These observations suggest that tilc femaies linger on the beach or in the

rr'ooded ridge until breeding areas are established. In L973, when the

breeding area rvas crowded rvith males before many females had reacired the

marsh, n-rultiple males rvcre observed trying to mate single fernales.

Juvenile frogs appeared in the narsh later than adults in 1972 and

1973. In 1974 the ice r^/as very late in melting, and most frogs emerged

;- +r-^ . )^-.- ^+ +r.n L'n-i --i nn n€ L*^^r. "-- nrter 6 days of ice-frcef.rr Lrlu u u4/J dL Lrlu uuEaltlrrllB ur UI(jdN-LrlJ. nJ-LYl \J udj/) ur rLr

shore a north r,vind blerv the ice onto shore for another l0 days, and many

1B
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frogs left on or near the sl-rore Ìvere crllshed by tìre ice.

The marsh rvas extremely dry in the spr-ing of 1975 because of loiv

snorvfall during the previous rvinter and lotv rainfall during the spring.

For this leason the breeding and post-breeding behavior of the frogs

was c¡uite different from that of the other trvo years. In 1972 and 7974

early breeding took place in very shallor'' bodies of rvater, many of rvhich

rvere ternporary. Some of these dried up before the eggs had hatched, and

only later breeding, in roaclside ditches, borrotv pits, channels, and

permanently floocied neadorvs produced successful tadpoles. In 1973 breecling

areas rvere limited to channels, ditches and borrow pits tuith perrnanent

rvateï, for example, Site III. Taclpole habj-tat was crorvcled, and mortality

appeared to be liigh.

Folloiving breecling in 1972 and 1974, the males dispersed from the

breeding aleas and lvere nearly absent from the June sample. In 1973 the

sex ratio was nearly equal throughout June. Apparently in nornal yeaIs

the males disperse throughout the niarsh to feed near permanent tr'ater, but

few are founcl. In July thcy return to the breeding area, where females

have remained, ir'here tìrey feed on the nulnerous insects in the ditches

and to join the females in cannabalizing their own young as the¡' transform.

ilatching occuïs betrveen the middle and end of Ma1'. Tadpoles renain

ncar the ellg nìasses for tlvo or tlrrce da,"-s, after rvhich they disperse.

They are usually difficult to find for -set¡er'al days.

Feeding of Transformed Frogs

i9

Foocl itenrs of adult and sub-adr-r1t frogs indicate food ar:aj-lability

rathcl tharr prcferollce (Tab1e 1). Eìnpt)- stornachs lvere most often found

duling nr i-gr:ation and breecling periocls. .\11 stolnachs were entptf in trlay,



TABL]: i. FOOD ITENÍS OF TRANSFORMED FROGS

fì¡oqnì cn % of Stomachs Exanined in lr,hich ltem Occurred

N'L\Y

7973 1974
JUNE

r973 r974
JULY

1972 t973
AUG

r972 r97 3

SEPT
I972 t97s

0ligochaeta

Gastropoda

Ara chnicla
AriL;r cil c
0pi.liones
.ÀclLr.'ine

(il:urst.¿Lccu

0s t lrt c:ttcl rt

Arrr¡llr i¡rocl lt

Insccts ('t'otr l)
I.:r\11 

^nr^ 
ì.^Ìr-F Â ? 4Ll/rrrri¡vrv.lJçLr4

0donata
l-lrflrnnfaln

llcrtt i lttcr"r
Co I col)torít
'l'r-iclro¡ltc'ra
l,eiri.<Iopt era
Di.¡rtcrrL ('I'ota1)

Chirononidae
ll\¡rnôn ônf êf'1

Uniclent i ficd
Tncnnf rìâTf<arrJvvL yar uJ

Trrqa¡f aoac

8.8

ln q,

5.3

22.2

?QG

3.7

!)(r. 5

3.7
3.7

OJ. U

18.5

29 .6
7.4

3s.3
7.4

40.0

10. 0
5.0

r- lì

85.0

10.0

qq n

5.0
10 .0
qn

10, 0

45.0

12. s

37 .5

37 .5

?N Q

1R.
11.5

)<7

6.7

10.0

73.4

')ñ (\

A^ (\

li 1

6.7
16.7

16.7

26.3 27 .8 10.0

5.6
N)

9(;.5

7.0

40 .4
r.8

70.I
70.r
1.8

75.0
12.5
50.0

?q n

25.0
62.5
11 r

77 c,

69.5

15 .4
7.7
'7 '7

30 .8
1fì

23.0
30.8

7.7

63 .5

10 q

lrì q

11 -l

44.4 50.0

10. 0

16.7 30. 0

5.6
s.6 10.0

10.5 33.3 10.0



TAIILE 1 (cont. )

0rganism eo of Stomachs Exarnined in which ltem Occurred

NlAY JUNE JULY AUG SEPT

Lg73 Ig74 Lg73 Ig74 1972 1973 1972 1973 1972 1973

Chi l opoda

tunphibia
P nini anc

Juvenile
Tadpo 1e s

0ther

Itlammal ia
Clcthrionomys

ggl,!er1
N'li cro tus
@

Vegetation
Stones

Empty 100 3.7

1.8

12.5

12.5 11.5 23.3 26.3 27.8 10'0
11 T

11.1

1q n

\7

18..s I5.0 34.6 36,8
5.0 r2.5 23.0 10.0

r2.5 7.7 6.7 5.3 16.7 40.0

I\)

8.8
1R

Total Sample Number 57 12 27 20 B 26 30 19 9 10



7974, the only tine a pre-breeding sample rí¿rs taken. During a chironomid.

hatch r+hich lastecl for ttvo rveeks in 1973, stomach contents examj.ned rvere

100% chironoinid remains.

Cannabalism of ner,'ly transformecl juvenile frogs by adrrlts rvas

common folLolving transformation. IVíth the exception of a ferv sr¡all

sarnples in 1973, aII samples of frogs taken follorving transformation

had lvliole or partially cligested juvenile frogs in at least lge¿ of the

stonach conEents examined. Cannabalisn occurred rvith equal frecluency

in males and fer¡ales, and although it ivas nost common in very large frogs,

it occurrecl in all size gïoups rcpresenting frogs nrot'e than onc ycar old.

Ilost stolnachs contained only one frog, but a ferv contained tr,¡o or three,

in various stages of digestion.

Fa1 1 lrli grat ion

The fall migration totsard the lake begins around the first of

August, although frogs are active on tlie be¡rch ridge and shore at 1east

until Octobcr. lr{ovement of the yor-rng f::on the tirne of transformation is

nore or less totvard the 1ake. The pitfaii and Crift fence trap almost

allays sholecl some nÌovement from the Lreach toi.vards the narsh cluring the

fall. 0n tire peak nights of migr-aiion, 9 September in botl't 1972 and Ig73,

29.39o and 7.J9o ¡oclrocfir¡c]rr nf f¡6oS caught in the trap rveïe travelling

tolvard the marsh.

The pitfali trap tvas not used in the fa1l of 1974, but nrigration

of large numbers of frogs h'as rîeported on the night of 6 Septernber (Gee,

pers. contm.). A large san¡rle h¡as taken on the night of 23 Septenber, and

a far larger number of frogs in,as observecl at this time than in Dreviolls

yeaïs.

22



Frogs tended to migrate in large numbers on warn nights,

particularly after a cold spe11 (Figs. 3 and 4). Moísture is probably

the most important factor. Many frogs migrated during or after rain

showers. Most of an eveningts migratory activity occurred in the first

hour of darkness unless there was rain later in the evening. Activity

during cold weather increased as the autumn progressed. Movement was

greater at a given low temperature late in September than earlier in the

month.

Throughout the surnmer, frogs were active on land at temperatuïes

as low as 13oC. In mid-August 8"C was the lowest temperature at which

terrestrial activity was observed, although few frogs were active at

tenperatures below 10oC. In mid and late September frogs nigrated in

large numbers when tenperatures were as low as 4"C.

23

Tadpole Growth

. Tadpole growth'Tates were sirnilar for all three years in both

sites in spite of wide differences in hatching dates and water

temperatures (Figs. 5 and 6). Body lengths of tadpoles correlated

highly (P = 0.01) with cumulative degree-days since hatching (Table 2,

Fig. 7), but analysis of covariance showed that the slopes of the

regressions were unequal (Appendix 3). The mean tadpole body lengths

at the time of transformation differed significantly between sites and

years (Appendix 4). Individual comparisons within sites showed a

significant difference in size between years for Site ITI, but not

for Site II. A comparison between years for both sites also showed a

significant difference.
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FIGURE 3. Numbers
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FIGURË 4. Numbers
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FIGURE 5. Tndno I c ororvth 'i n Site II.
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IIIGURE 6. Tadpole growth in Site III.
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TABLE 2. BODY LEn'GTI{ 0F TADPOLES AS A FUNCTION 0F CUI'IULATIVE TIìÌ\'IPERATURE.

SITE II
I972 r97 3 r972

SITE III
I97 3 r97 4

I
ß1
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'' 1

.02s

. 0048

L5 .62

2.7s

L5.62+.025x
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15

. 051
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-I.64+.051r

98.50
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.044

.0054

10.89

2 .7I

10.89+.044x

2027.57

89.39

.9436

15

. UÞO

.003

.s68

r.27

.568+. 056x
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98.23
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FIGURE 7. Body tengtlì of

temperature.

tadpoles as a funct.ion of cumulative
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Size Frequencv Distributioii

Snout-vent lengtìr frccluencies (Figs. 8-13), in conjunction tvith

separation by probabilit.y paper, revealed three size classes for all

samples except the one taken in the fa1l of 1974, when four size classes

r{ere present.

TIlc smallest size c1ass, 0, appeared in earl¡'Ju1y of cacþ year

as newly tr¿rnsformecl juveniles. This size class remained detectable

throughotrt the sllmlìeï, tçllen it comprised up to 93% of the populatiorr

(Fie. 14).

During the follortì-ng spring and srinrner this cohort became size

class 1, the number inclicatirig that the class hacl sun'ived 1lvinter.

By the encl of the seconcl slrn'¡ner secondar¡' sex characteristics appeared

in some of the mal es of this class, but it is not knotrn rvhether this

size CIaSS r,,'as SeXUal ly mature.

Size cl ass 2 consistecl of floes rvhicl-r hacl surviveò 2 rr'inters.

Some appeared to be sexualiy mature, anC others reached maturity during

their third sunmer.

Size class 3 was contparecì entireL¡' of sexually mature frogs, of

which thc majority ivere entering theil fourth scasoll. In 1972 this size

class decreased in relative abundance toliard the end of the suruner and

was replacecl by size class 2. Sonle surt,ir¡al beyond three years of age

was inclicatecl by thc infre(luent occurrence of extrertely large frogs in

30

large satnples.

In 1973 and 1974 the sum¡nel nortality of the thircl size class IVas

not as evide¡t, and vely large frogs ntacle up an increasing propoTtion of

the.samples, rvith a resulting increase in the nlean size for the size
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FIGURI 9. Si ze freqriency
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the sexes.
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IJ I GURE 1O . Qì u n fronrrêrì,-\/
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FIGU}ìE 11. Q'i.a €r¡,¡rr^ñ^\¡

Imnature frogs

the sexes.

histogran for lla¡., L972,

are divided arbitralily

1973, and 1974.

equal ly bettr'een
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FIGURE 12. Qì.o Êvonr v\tuv¡¡vjr

Inlmature frogs

the sexes.

histogram for June, 1972, 1973, and 1974.

are divided arbitrarily equally between
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FIGURE 13. c-i-^ f.'^^ l--iqrnoÎrnr fnr Snrtfg¡¡¡þg¡,I972, I973¡rrJuvL\r (Urr 
""f

and 1974-

Immature frogs are divided arbitraril)/ equally bettveen

the sexes.
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FIGURE 14. Size f:-ecluerìcy histogra,rs for 15 ALrgust, I973.

Imniatur:e frogs ar-e dividecì arbitrarily equally

the sexes. All frogs possible Nere caught on

night by four peopJ.e over a period of several

bettveen

this

houls.
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c1ass. In I974, fo¡ the first tinre, a fourth size class becanle separable.

In both years tl-rc apparent survivorship of mature frogs tvas greater than

tn 1972. Because of thc small sanple size of larger frogs, both the

tlrird ancl fourth size classes probably, consist of more than one )'eaï

class.

Separation of size classes using plobability paper gives a nearly

identical range in snout-vent length for three size classe-s for both

Ir{ay zLnd Septernber of each 1'ear (Table 3). In June of each year, in spite

of a large.liffercnce in sample sizes arnong thc three years, size class 1

seemed to split in half.

Size class 2 decleased ili abunclance. flom year to year, as is shoivn

in the lvlay sample, taken bcfore the di.spersal of males (Fig. 15). The

young of the year r{ere larger in mea.n snolrt-vcnt length in the fall of

7974 than in previous years. Several frogs rvere found that had groirn

nearly to the size of matule frogs ilì onc. Season- External male sex

characteristics, nrrptual pads and r¡oc¡,1 sacs.. t.,ere found in a feit young

of thc year, although there ',ç:r-s no obvicu,. goniC r-levelopment.

38

Grorvth of Transformed Fross

Grolsth of each size class, as calculated froln histogran mean

''i -^' "^-;^'1 L^ttveelt years, but shotved a tendency for slotv grolvth in5r¿u5, vd.truLr uu

the su¡niner of transformation and after naturity, and rapicl grorr'th in the

seconcl and thircl sunmeïs (Tab1 e 4) .

Daily intervals to 6 clays, rveeklf intervals to 4 t"eeks, and all

ì-ecapturcs after 4 rr'ecks were conrparcd for 1975 ancl I974. Compat'ison

bet¡'ecn the trvo years at the various tine intervals shotçed no significant



TABLE 3. SIZE CLASSES DERIVED FROM HISTOGRAMS

MAY

Femal e

Kange mm x

JUNE

Female Male

Range mn x Kange run x

SEPTEMBERYear

Male

Kange nm x

Female

Kange nm x

Male

Range mmi

I

I972 II
TII

I

35-50 43

sL-74 64
7S-106 82

36-50 42.5

5l-oo o¿
67-r04 76

35-50 43

51-65 60
66-92 73

36-50 42.5

52-70 65
7r-9r 76

37 -49 43
50-59 58
60-76 67.5
B0-99 85.5

40-47 43
48-60 52
61-84 77
85-97 88

37 -49 4s
50-59 s8
60-7 6 67 .5

IA
IB
II
III

I¡\
IB
II
III

IA

1ó

II
III

I 35-59 43.5 s5-47 43.5

rr 60-69 67.5 6L-70 6s
III 70-97 86.5 7r-92 78

35-57 44.5 35-57 44.5

rr 66-73 69 66-73 69
IiI 74-103 86.5 74-92 82

T973 II
iII

40.47 43
48-60 52
61 -85 75
86-92 79.5 (^

r 40-49 45 40-49

1974 II 57-72 61 51-68
rrr 74-96 84.s 69-94

45

56
81

40-48 44.5 40-48 44.5
52-64 58.5 52-64 58.5
65-75 69 6s-76 70.6
77 -99 87.5 79-91 83

i 35-60 47

II 61-83 68
rrI 87-96 92
rv 98-103 100

35-60 47

61 -69 6s
74-80 78
83-93 87
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F IGUIIE 15 . Percentage of relative abundance of size classes.
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TABLE 4 GROIVTH OF TRANSIIORNIED FROGS DERIVED

DIFITERENCE IN NIEAn' SiZE BETIVEEì{ JULY

TRarr*SFORÌt{ED FRO GS . *

DIFFERENCE IN NIEAN SIZE BETWEEN NÍAY

BEYOND TFIE FIIìST SUi\ÍI{ER.

4l

Year

Year class

1970

r977

7972

I97 3

797 4

FIìOÌ{ I.II STOGRAN,IS .

AND SEPTENÍBER FOR NEI\:LY

AND SEPTEI\IBER FOR FROGS

L97 2

FEN,lALES

16. 0

10.6

mm

mn

n.ìlr*

I97 0

797 I
7972

r97 3

797 4

797 s

1/, C

t, ')

nm

nm

nm*

r97 4

18.0 mn

23.5 nnr

10 .6 nu*

IvIALES

15.5 mnr

31 mm

23. 0 nun

no july
qenrnl p

17.0 nm

27.5 run

6.2 mm*

6.0 nm

22.0 nn

20. 0 nm

no July
sampl e



differences (Appendix 5), so results for the two years were pooled.

Results of recaptures within 6 days were pooled to place a 95ro confidence

interval (*3.S2 nrnl around all measurements.

Recaptured frogs were not represented in aIl size classes derived

from size frequency analysis. 0f the yearling frogs (II), none were

Tecaptured tn 1973 and only 2 were recaptured in 7974. No male frogs

in VII were recaptured. Since the variance in growth rate was large

between them, the 2 yearlings were omitted frorn Fig. 16 and the conparison

to grouith calculations from the histograms. Mean growth rates for the

42

other size groups (Fig. 16, Appendix 6) were

seasonal growth, using a 66-day season after

the year and a l30-day season for all other frogs.

In the young of the year and two-year o1ds, growth predicted by the

two rnethods compared cl-osely (Table 5). Using the growth rate of re-

captured young of the year to predict growth of yearli-ngs entering their

second summer gives a much slower growth, 15.7 mrn, than is seen in sub-

tracting spring and faIl mean sizes of the year classes. Young of the

y.ear are still in the process of transformati-on, so it is not surprising

that their growth rate is 1ow. The frogs which have been designated as

three-year olds are undoubtedly a mixture of age classes. Both methods

of calcul4ting growth indicate that it is slow after maturity.

Averaging the growth of frogs over time intervals rather than within

size classes and omitting negative size j-ncrements changes somewhat the

apparent growth rates (Figs. 17-L9). Young of the yeaî grow more rapidly

than they would appear to from means of the size c1ass. The growth rate

is similar to that of females. The growth rate of males appears to be

extrapolated to estimate

transformation for young of
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Mean growth rates of recaptured frogs.

O Females

O Males

Juveniles

-l

/. Mean growth rate * 2 S.E.
YI

FIGURE 16.
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TABLE 5. COMPARISON OF GROWTH CALCULATIONS FROM RECAPTURE DATA

AND HISTOGRAM SIZE CI,ASS MEANS.

44

Young of Year

1972

I97 3

1-Year 01ds (<50 mn)

r972

7973

r97 4
a 

^-a 
I â trJ / 5/ /4 AVe.

Mean increment
calculated from
histogram means

FEMALES MALES

10.6
A)

2-Year Olds (60-75

1972

i97 3

1q7 ¿,

a^a- |a,ry/5/ /4 ave.

3-Year 01ds (80-90

r97 3

I97 4

Mean increment of
recaptured frogs

FEMALES MALES

mln

nm

24.5 mm

26.5 nm

23.0 mm

25.1 mm

sane

mn)

23.-5 mn

27.5 nm

20.0 nm

24.4 nn

8.0 same

16.0 mm

24.5 mm

31.0 mm

26.0 mm

Numbers in parentheses refer to the size classes constructed
from recapture data,

rnn)

15.7 mm 15.7 run

18.0 mm

17.0 nm

22.0 nm

17.3 nm

15 .5 nm 6. 0 ¡nn

28.6 nni 17 .2 mm

8.5 mm
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FIGURE 17. Growth of recapturcd juvenile frogs. Lengths

frogs caught on the sane two da¡,s have been

averagecì.

of
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FIGURE 18. Grorvth of recaptured

fr:ogs caught on the

averagecl .

f emale fi:ogs. Lengths

same th'o days have been

of
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FiGURE 19. Grorvth of rccapturccl maLe frogs.

frogs caught on the same tiv'o days

averagecl .

Lengths of

have been
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less than that of fcnrales. Yearling anci ilr'o-year olcl frógs grorv rapidly

in the spring, according to tlie felv recaptures in these groups. Both

males and females grorv faster in tire spring than in late sunmel. This

observation is also based on a snall number of recaptured frogs.

Irggs

Dcposi tion

Egg deposition took place betiveen the last rr'eek of April and

2I May j-n 1972 anð beoveen I and 23 \lay in 1973. Breecling t{as fairly

evenly dist¡ibuted in time in 1972, but it rvas nearly completed in the

first 10 ciays of the scason in 1973. In 1974 the first eggs I found

rvere at the dorsal 1ip stage (Goin and Goin, 1977) on 17 Nfay, and rvere

probably deposited 15 or 16 l'lay. Others at the field station reported

seeing eggs about a week earlier, rr'hich rnay have been those of R. pipiens,

or Iì. s)'1vatica, lvhich breeds earlier. Netv clustcrs tver.e found as late

as 4 June, 1974, ancl thc large variance in tadpole sizc later in develop-

nent rvould jndicate a long breeding season iil that year'.

Ln 1972 eggs rvere found in the rvet meadors (Site I) and in the

Blind Channel (Site II). The egg masse.s rr'ere all adhering to TyplÌa sp.

stems just belolu'the surface of the water. The rvater in the channel r''as

too deep at that timc for eggs on the bottom to havc been visible, but

water dept-hs at r"liich eggs rvcre fonnd in subsequent years rvere much

slrallower than the clenth available in Site Ii tn I972.

In 1973 most egg rnasses rr'erc found at the bottoll of Site II at

don1'lrq hotr.roarr 31 an{ 38 Cm. Ej c'ht. errs masses rce1'e fOund in the ditCþ.,--ò'.'"oo

(Site III) j¡r rr'ater of conrp:rrable dellths, but the-se eggs i\Íere just belorv

48



the surface rather than at the botton.

In 1974 very ferv eggs lvere found. Small floocled clearings within

large areas of Phragmites were conmon calling sites for rnales, and

occasionally clu-sters of eggs were found in these. These areas probably

produced nost of the successful tadpoles for the year, but since they

were so dispersed) no attempt ln'as macle to quantify egg production in 1974.

Production

Nurnbers of eggs/m1 rvere calculated for 1972, and averaged 2J..3

(13.06). The fi-gur:e for 1973 rvas rvithin the same range, and no volumes

hrere measurecl in Ig74. In 7972 egg masses rangecl fron 50 to 180 ml , rvith

a mean of 90 m1. The estinated total nunber of eggs in Site I rvas 30,700.

In 1973 egg nass size in Site II ranged from 50 to 620 ml with a mean of

230 nrl. The large numbers of eggs in some of these nìasses was probably ctue

to several fe¡nales clepositing their eggs lvithin a sntall area and these

clustc:rs adhering to each otlier. T'his conclusion is supported by the

ob-servation of different developnental stages in eggs fron the same masses.

A constant number of 230 egg clusters rvas found in Site II from S ltlay to

24 Nlay, rr'hen hatching began. The nean size gives a totaÌ estirnate of

1,086,000 eggs for the 60 by 80 m plot at the encl of the channel. The

total nr¡mber of egg-s in Site I I I in 1973, frorn visual estimates of the

size of clusters) rvas about 13,000, a smaller number than the tadpole

estirnate near the encl of the develoÞment period for the same site in 1972.

Development

49

Itlort¿Llity in tlie egg stagc rvas estinrated at 50eo in Site I tn 1972,

20," by failure to clevelop and -50et, by physical clisplacenent and,/or br:eaking

up oF egg masscs. Ir¿ri lure to clevclop was apparerlt1y 1e-ss freqrrent in 1973



than in 1972, but was not determined.

Hatching occurred between 7 and, 29 May tn 1972, with a rnedian

date of 18 May. In 1973 hatching occurred between 17 and 25 May, with

a median of 2I May. Since few eggs were found in 1974, it is impossible

to'state the range of hatching dates, but 5 June seemed to be the

approximate median date of those eggs which were observed, andlSlMay to

8 June the range

50

Tadpole Enumeration

The nunber of tadpoles in Site III for 15 June, 1972 according to

the Petersen estimate was 35,838, with a 95'o confidence interval of

(17,953, 500,000). The recapture data fpr 21 June was used because

estirnates remained stable from this date. The lower estirnate from

recaptures on t9 June probably reflects incomplete mixing of the rnarked

tadpoles. For 30 June, using recapture results for clipped toes on 4 July,

is 5,203 with a 95eo confidence interval- of (4,189;-6,863).

l\rith a nedian date of 21 June for the first capture period, 15-29

June, the Jo11y-Seber estimate of the tadpole population in Site III is

33,000 with a 95eo confidence interval of (2I,45) thousand. For 30 June

the estimated population is 53.6 with a 95eo confidence interval of

(34.8,77.4) thousand. The estinated survival (0f) from time 1 to time

2 ts 159. A comparison of the two Petersen estimates gives a ratio

of 0.145 (see Appendix 7).

Trapping on the grid in Site II in 1973 gave too low a capture rate

for a mortality curve. Results varied from day to day (Table 6). If the

total catch of the first three days and that of the last three days are



TABLE 6. NUI,{BERS OF TADPOLES CAUGI]T PER DAY IN TRAPS IN SITE II ON A 75 N2 GRID.

DATE TRAP Ì'ìUI\IBER

15 16 21, 322625242322I4i3T211 Total

7 July

8 July
ANI

rl\l
Total

9 July
ANl

Pì\,I

Tot¿r1

10.)u1y
Ai\'f

Pl\{

Tota 1

i 1 Juty
ANI

Pì\f

Total

12 JuIy

13 July'

14 July
i5 July
16 July
77 JuIy

I
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22

2

I4
oo

22
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o
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averagcd, they sholv a 94.5% decrcase in the last lr'eek before tran-sfornation.

Enumeration of Transforned Fross

A Jol11'-Seber estimate of the tTansformed frog population from

pooled statistics t^/as fairly precise for the first 6 rveeks of the sampling

period in 1973 (Table 7). Estimates for N are averagecì over three rr,eek

intervals, the length of the pooling interval. The estimate of B. wouLd

inclicate migration into the study aïea, probably fronr the r,'ooded riclge.

The average N., for lveeks 10 to 72 is 2,002.40 + g28,s5, and this estimate

and others follorving aÌ'e too r¡ariable to be rneaningful . Transfornlation

of the young of the 1'ear redrrced samirling of adults, and results became

distorted.

s2



TABLE 7. JOLLY-SEBER POPULATION ESTIMATE OF TRANSFORMED FROGS IN STUDY AREA IN 1973. TTIESE ARE POOLED

ESTIMATES. SO ô. AND ß. ARE ESTiMATES FoR THREE WEEK INTERVALS.11

7 9/5 .0827 0.00 .34s4

2 16/5 .1543 593.94 585.46 .4679 623.08 79.22 68.2r

3 23/5 2964 171.00 576.98 .8755 1711.00 57.t9

4 30/s 2srs 167 .83 667 .2L .7490 832.03 77 .2I
5 6/6 .3086 278.00 900.99 1267.77 .4512 I4I.30 166.18 25I.32

6 13/ 6 .2776 482.22 2216.17 , 3468 994. 18 s10.57

7 20/6 2539 338.11 733I.76 1.000 1851.44 265.79

B 27/6 .2979 160.20 537.81 L2r0.77 .2204 0.00 102.99 332.48

9 .2803 494.10 1762.73 .2826 236I.88 628.66
(^



Annual Cycle

Feeding

Analysis of stonach contents gave similar results to those of

lrloore and Strickland (1954) in a stucly cìone on leoparcl frogs in southern

Alberta. The naior difference is the lack of cannabalism in the Alberta

population. Betrqeen 10 and 26eo of the adult frog stomachs anal¡':ed at

Delta Irlarsh after the period of tadpole transfornation contaíneci juvenile

leopard frogs. Ilad cannabalism occurred to this extent in the Alberta

study area, it r,¡ould have been noticed, even in the relatively snall

sample exanrined.

Cannab¿L1isn occurrecl most frequentll' during fall migration, but

camnl o qi .r'c f nr- 5lg1¡¿ch analySiS rvCre Snal I at that tinte, and there nay

have beeu bias for this lcason. I onl1' observed adult frogs chasing or

n¡+¡r' i''^ 'ì"''^-ìrcs on a felv occa-sions, but the variable state of digestionu.rLLtlf il3 J (rvgltaau) utl d rçrv vLL4Jf vllJ, uuL L¡rç

in rvhicli juvcniles rvere found lvould suggest that cannabalisn occurred at

^-,, *; -^ ^.. r ^..at:) LrrLU v.L ud/ Of ni ght .

Prcdation oir frogs by birds, nìamlnais, or snakcs h'as never obsetl'ed,

but frogs rçhjch had recently consumcd jlr,,'eniles rrere extrelnely sluggish

and easier to catch than leaner frogs. Sanrpl.ing tvas probably biased by

thc cxtcnt to rr'hich heavl'fcccljng sloricd the frogs, ancl this slirggishness

rr}nkrl-,'1 r, -ì .r^ rao 5ed predati on aS rve1l .

Feed-ing beh¿rvi-or'-seens to be clilectll'related to rveatlìer', and to

the ¿rr¡ai lahiiity oÊ prey, rrhich is also dilectll' relatecl to tveather.

q. .4

DI SCUSS I ON

Ljnl ike lì . aurora ancl R. ¡r].etiosa in British Columbia, rn'hich Licht (1974)



found to have no empty stomachs, nìany Delta frogs lvere for-rnd lvith cmpty

stomachs, most often during co1d, rainy rveather (Sept., 1973 and li{ay,

1974). Empty stomachs in May suggests that feeding does not commence

until after breeding, probably because of cold temperatures and lack of

prey. In 1972 the early fall rvas lvarm and sunny. The fal1 of 1973 rvas

cloudy rvith many clays of rain. Frogs rvere never seen feeding in such

weather.

Itligration

Unl-ike other anurans found in central Ìilanitoba, leopard frogs over-

winter under rvater. Their rnigrations at Delta betleen the oven,;intet'ing

area) Lake ltfanitoba, and the breeding area, Delta lt4arsh, are spectaclrlar,

and the proximal causes are of interest.

Spring migration occurs as soon as the ice leaves the southern

shore of the 1ake, Since the tharv is later than that in more southet'n

r.poi nrrs nf tha "'ânoê hrood ino l¿]çg5 plaCe aS SOO1 aS ffOgS f eaCh the

narsh. 'fhe simi l¡r f ìmino nf fa1l nligration in Ig72 and 1973, despite

differences .i-n both -sliort- and long-term weather conditions betrr'een the

ttvo years suggests that any or a combination of,an internal mechanisrn,

light inEensity, and day lcngth triggers the fall nrigration. The earl1.

fal 1 of 1972 was tvarrn and sunny, and frogs rr'cre active throughout the

day ancl night on August ancl September. In 1973 sunny days rrrere infrequent

in August and September, ancl adutt frog activity rvas sliglìt except at

night at the pclrk of nigrat'ion. Although the nunbers of migratiirg frogs

pcr night tvere llositivcly cor^relatc.d ru'ith air temperatul'e, the dates of

onsct, peak, ancl tclnination of the nigratory periocl rrelìe neal-l¡'the same

ilr both years.
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Iìo1zapfe1 (1937) shorved that external tenperatLrl'e alone did not

cause leopard frogs to become dormant, but that there r{as an endogenous

cycle. In experinents in rr'hich frogs riere kept at OoC for varf ing parts

of a year, they only becanre torpid beil,;een October and Apri1. At otirer

times of the year they mainly becarne sluggish. Gonaclal changes also

occurred at the same time of year regardless of temperatllre. She con-

cluded that decreasing temperatuTes h'ere necessary to bring about rveight

gain and other physiological changes that accompany winter dormancy.

Itlarto;F (1953b) found a yearlv pattern in the ternperatures at rvhich

green frogs relnained active. N{ichigan green frogs rvere active at

tenperaturcs above 15oC in sumrner, leaving the banks for the rvater at

lotver temperatures, and hiding in the nud as temperatures dropped further.

From mid-August until all frogs rvere dormant fol' the rvinter, frogs

renlaincd active at telnperatrrres a fer'' degrees loiver.

Frogs remain act.ive at lor,rer temperatures during rain stornìs

(Ilartof, 1953b), both in stunmer and during migr-ation. Brattstron (1963)

notes that prevention of er.'aporation is a method of naintaining a preferred

body temperature by preventing cooling.

Activity and r,rigration patterns of lcopard frogs at Dclta are in

agrecmcnt riith the l-itcrature on other Rana specics but air tempcratures

at rvhicl"r Delta fro.gs ivere active oll land i',ere loiver, and dropped fronr

l3"C jn mid-sunmer to 4oC in late September. Ìrligration of large numbels

of frogs at lol tempclatures increasec.l near the end of the rnigratory

period. N{any frogs ntjqratcd during and aftel rain shorvers regardless of

n ìr' f ênìn^r-í¡ f rìTôcr v¡¡rt/vr
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Development of Ì:ggs

'l'he average tinìe from depo-sition to hatching of eggs seerned more

dependent on the number of clays srnce cleposition (r1 days in 1972, r0

in 1973) than on degree-days since deposition (131.7 tn 1972,104.3 in

7973)' Very felv individual rnasses ru'ere observecl for the rvhole of their

development time in 7974. Time flom deposition to hatching varied from

8 to 18 days for those observed. Careful monitoring of claily temperatuïes

in the immecliate environment of indiviclual egg masses r,;oulcl perliaps shoru

a stronger rela.tionship of temperature and der¡e_l or)menf r"âre hrrt ¿ys¡¿gi¡g

both variables masks any such relationship.

No cotnparison could be rna,le of eoo crrrr¡ìr,,al to hatcþing in Ig72

and Ig73 because individual egg masses could not be marked in Site II in

L973. The constaitt number of egg masses after S lilay, 1973 wa-s probably

maintainecl by a combination of at least some additional sparvning ancl loss

hv d'i qnl ncamant by tvind, fish, and other agencies. irÍarnm¿11 activity was-J trr¡ru) rf -rrr, e¡ru vLllçr 4óVrIçrçJ. I'r4ijllll(aa 4ULI'

high in síte r and negligibic in Site II, and the eggs were deposited on

the bottorn of Site II, so they were less vulnerable to rvind and bircls, âüd

it is 1ikely that displacenent rvas ntrch lorver in this site.
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Grorvth of T'adpoles

GrolvtJt of tadpoles correlated strongll' riith curnulatir¡e tempeïatuïe

in degree-days si:tce liatchìng. It is of interest to note ti-rat the groivth

rate tva-s ttvice that rcportecl foI Rana auror'à at ìilarion Lake, British

columbia (ca1ef, 7973a) in spite of a shortcr deueÌopnent time (11-14

tvceks for Iì. arlrora ancl 6-7 rseeks fol R. pipiens). The anount of food

avaj lable .in l)elta ltlarsh nay be colrsidcralt1y nrore tìtan in ìrlarion Lake.



The tadpole at lt'larion Lake also had the oppoltunity to spend time at

greater clepths than those at which tenrpcratures rçere taken and the

tvater depths in the tadpole habitat at Delta h'ere nÌore uniform.

The differences in slopes of the regressions of size on

cumulative terTperature probably reflect differences in procluctii.,ity

betiveen years and betrveen the trvo sites. Long term weather conditions,

particularly tvater level brought about obvious differences in submerged

and etnergent vegetation, and epiphytes probably varied along rvith then.

The concept that the product of cumulative degree-days and der:elop-

rnent tine is constant for fish egg-s has been c¡uestioned by several

tvorkers (Blaxter, 1969). Linearity occurs on1¡, over small temperature

ranges, ancl abnormalj.ties in development occur at extreme temperatures.

Since the present study of tadpole grorvth rvas observational rather than

experinenta.l , ancl the regressions al'e obr,'ious1y lineal', it must be

assurnecl thirt the temper-atllrcs involved rvere rçithin normal limits for the

species. lrloore (1939) reports 6-28'C as temperature tolerance limits

for lìanâ piplgls from Verlnont, Quebec, IVisconsirì, Nerr York, Indiana, and

Nerv Jerscy. I-le later (1949) found the minimum tempeÏature tolerated io
r - O^be 5"C in frogs from the same areas.

Itlean temperatures calculated for the er,'aporation pan at Ilelta

Ivere approxirnately halfivay betr,,'een teml)eratlrres of Sites II and III at

11:00 a.m. for those days on rvhich field temperatures rt'ele recorded

Temperatu::es of as lotv ¿rs SoC and as hi gh as 31"C lvere recorded for the

evaporation l)an during the tadpolc clevclopnrerrt per'iocl , and tcmpcraturcs

as híglt as 31"C jn tlie ficld, but no tadpoles rrer-É-. seen on these clal's.

Plc.sumtb iy tlrc tacl¡rol cs lvcrc shcl telj ng thenrsclr;cs fror,r e-\tr. cìnc
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tenperatures. No nininum tenìpcratures lt'ere recorded for the fíeld
because all ternperatures Ìvere taken during the clay, br-rt the 1orç

temperatuïes recorded for the evaporation pan all occurrecl before rnost

eggs hatched.

Growth after Transformation

Results of this study gave veïy different size classes and grorvth

rates fron those in the study of R. pipiens by Force (19s3) in }fichigan.

She found a gror,vth rate of 10-1i nrn in the first year aftel- transformation

and 7 mrn in the second year, rvith sexual maturity at the beginning of
the fourth year. These rates compaïe lvith a rate of 5-10 mm folloiving

transformation in the Delta frogs, appro-ximately 25 inm in the first full
sumrner and in the second for females, and 17-18 nur for males in the

second slrnmeÌ'. In furtlter years the grorvth is less than l0 mm. Forcers

sample sizes tvere smal-ler than mine, about 100 frogs, and r,¿hat rçoulcl

appear as a single -size class in a sample of s00-600, may have appearecl

as more than one size class in a smaller sanple. The frogs in her sample

tvere all veÌy small, ir'ith ferv over 70 n,m in snout-vent length. If her

lneasul:elÌìeììts were done in the same manner as mine, the population ma¡, have

had a dìfferent size distributioii.

It{can increment in length h¡as appaïentl)' greateï for females t}ran

males of all size classes. Turner (1960) also notecl faster grorith in

femalc .ry. u!frg:e, basecl on size frequency clistributíon, but the sexual

dirnorphisln in snout-vent length increment rvas noE signì ficant. Turner

also cited reports of dimorphisnl in R. cate-sbicna ancl in some R. clanlitans

stucljes. 'l'hc split.in the size class of immature yearling frogs in June

is llrobarb l¡' -sexual clinrorphism. By the fall -sarnpling periocl the scxes are
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distinguishable by secondary sex characteristics

Growth after a year of sexual rnaturity is apparently sIow, and

it is impossible to separate year classes. A nethod of aging frogs

independent of size frequency distribution or a rnuch more extensive

rnarked recapture program than the one I carried out is required to

determine growth rate beyond maturíty and the rnaximum ages obtained.

There is variabílitv both in relative abundance of size classes
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and in mean sizes obtained by each size class frorn year to year. In

1972 almost no three year olds appeared in the fall sample. (The mean

size achieved by the largest size class was apparently larger in 1973

than in 1972.) Apparently three year o1d frogs in 1973 were going to

begin at least one more winter and were net separable as a size class

from two year olds. In L974 there was an additional, larger size class

of both males and females, indicating either a greater variability in

síze, or survival of even older frogs.

'Many factors probably affect the survival of frogs oLder than

three years. Warm, sunny weather, in which frogs seened to feed, in

1974 would explain faster growth in 1974 than in 1973, but 1973 showed

faster apparent growth than 7972, and there were fewer suitable days

for feeding in Ig73. Atso there Ís obviously an extra size class in 1974,

whj-ch nay indicate increased survival rather than faster growth. It is

possible that predation pressure on the larger frogs has decreased as

the frog population declined. rf the large L974 year class has a high

rate of survival, predation pressure on larger size classes should increase

agaìn by 7976.

In the fall of L974 young of the year were larger than in other



years and secondary sex characterj.stics r\'ere appearing in sorne nales.

Since transformation of tadpoles rvas later than in the other tivo years

of the study-, grorvth must have been at a nuch faster rate.

Deferrecl maturíty, that is, serual maturity occurring later than

the minirnum age rvhich is physiologicalil'possibte for the species, which

can be relaxed tr'hen the population is lorç or the food supply abundant,

has been docunentecl extensivcly in birds and fish, as cited by Lack (1966)

and Foerster (1968). lvlany birds stagger egg laying ancl feed the youngest

offspring onl¡' if there is surprus food (Lack, 1954, 1966, 196g). In all
the cases c-ited grolvth is restrictecl by'foocì, and ln,hen more foocl becones

available, the restr.ictj-on is relaxed, and either the rçho1e generatio¡

matures faster or nìore of it reaches maturity.

There is no reason for food to be a liraiting factor for frogs in
a marsh. Insects aïe plentiful throughout the summer at Delta l,farsh. as

are nost of the other food items rvhich rvere found in stomach samples.

Suitablc days for feeding, or the opporttrnlt\-to feecl ma1.by limiting to

grotvth. July and Augrlst of I974 ivere hot and sunny, suitable feeding

tveather. Insect procluction IVas unusually high because of a rvet spring.

A plausable e-lplanation for increasecì grorr'th of frogs in the 1974

year cla-ss is reduced cannablistic pressure from large frogs. Adult ancl

strb-adr-rlt frogs were extremell' scaïce in the spring of rg74, and. clis-

tributcd over a large ¿ìïea. In spite of this, production of eggs and

succcss to tran-sfornation rvere high. .\s the _iuveniles tïansformed there

tvere feiver acltrlts in tire area. f)ocr-p:r<r'rì nrci<ruuLrcd5uu prcr5ure froln predators of their

own spcc.i.es tvould increasc avail¿rb1c feeding tine for the ).outìg of the

year and cxplain fa.ster grorr'th
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Both the survival of older frogs and faster gror4th and early

maturity of young of the year are beneficial to the population as a

whore. Two year classes, r972 anð rg73, were severely reduced by

climatic conditions; these two phenomena could compensate for the

reduction of the breeding population for one or rwo years.

Regulation of Population
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Tadpole Mortality

Mortality at the tadpole stage is high,, even in the tine required

for marked tadpoles to mix with unmarked ones, An 85eo estimate for
mortality in two weeks in 1972 is probably a rnore normal rate than g4.S%

over one week in 1973, Most of the dead !,adpotes found in 1972 were
!

severely injured, but most found in 1973 were not. The 94.5% mortality
rate v¡as estimated from trapping resurts, which may have,been biased by

trap avoidance behavior.

Tadpole rnor,tality in the wild has been studied in Rana.sylvatica

by

and

Herreid and Kínney (1966), R. aurora by

over 90% between hatching and transformation, a rapid rate of decline in
the first half of the development time followed by a decreased rate in the

second half,. r was unable to obtain data for the early stages of devèIop-

Tlent, but results for 1972 appear to be comparable to Lichtrs results for
R. pretiosa and to the results in some of Herreid and Kinneyrs study

aIeas.

1. pretiosa by Licht (1974). All these srudies showed mortality wetl

If mortality rates

of related species, there

Calef (I973a), and R. aurora

in Rana pipiens tadpoles are similar to those

may have been 500,000 eggs in Site III in Ig7Z,



or:150 egg nasscs. Altlìough this i-s not inrpossiblc, egg nÌasses rvould

have to have been far more dcn-sel¡, distributecl in the ditch than they

rvere observed to be in othcr af'eas in that )'ear. It seems more likely

tlìat tadpoles inmigrated to the ditch fron its continuation and from

the Blind Ciiannel before thc barriel net h,as fastened over the culvert.

Irnmigration.into the clitch fronl other arees r,;as observed in L974, and

since vcgetation is lush there early in the summer, it is an excellent

area for taCpole feeding, but it is deeper than other areas of egg

deposition except around its margin.

lilost studj-es of tadpole mortalit¡' allorv for density-dependence;

tlre mechanisnrs are varied. Licht (1967) and Heusser (I972) suggest

growth inhibitors released by larger tadpoles uncler crolsded condj-tions

to inhibit the grorvth of smal 1cr tadpolcs of the sanle species, but slorv

grorvth does not cxplain mol'tality. Calef (1973a) related mortality to

density-de¡renclent predation. Liclit (I974) and Calef both performed

laboratory erperitnents in rvhich tadpotes shouecl high survival for serieral

clays rvithout foocl . lJrockclman (1969), hor.;ever, found a correlation of

nortality rvith dcn-sity and clccreased gror,;th as the c¿Ìuse of rnortality.

'fhoco avnori nr^nf S tVef e all dOff e i rr enr.'l nqrrr-oq and it Seems Uff likely thatrvJqrvJ,

foocl coulci be linriting in natural conditions r,,hele taclpoles are mobile.

Predat.ion h,¿rs probably not the cause of high tadpole mortality in

1973. 'Ihe giant h'ater btrg Lethoccrus anericanus, dytiscid beetles,
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lìr¡f-i q¡lrc Lrì

¡rtr'.ll J.ô ì'q ññl'- "*'^

qrri tn n{: f}rn

alrd bacl<sliuuners, Notonecta sp. , hzLve been shoivn to be

f :r,lnrrl oq ì'r ô1'hr-r altgaS (l_icht , I974; Ca1ef, I973). In".. '.1,...

¿tburrcl¿urcc of thesc species in the study arca and nan;,'species



of predatory bircls, lerrge nurnbers of dead but uninjtrrcd tadpoles tr'ere

found floating on the watef in Site II in 1973, indicating that prcdation

rvas not the cause of high mor-talit¡'in that year.

Samples of live and dead tadpoles shorçed no significant

difference in nrean size (P=0.05) r"hj-ch indicates that there was no

difference in grorvth. By inrplication, food must have been equally

available to those tadooles rvhich survived to transformation and those

rvhich did not.

Epiplr¡.ti-c algae are abundant in the Blind Channel. Over-productivity

of plants is, j.n f¿rct, a possible explanation of the nìortality rate. ithen

L': -L '-^-+^r: +" ''as noted in Site llI in 1973, Flach Kit readings ofll.LHll lllur LdIf L) Ìvc¿) llU Ltj(l l-ll Jl. L f

dissolved ox)'gen rvere found to be about 5 ppm at the end in which

tadpoles had occurrcd prior to the decline. The channel r,vas choked

'.'i+r. r'o^or.¡r-in¡ by early June in 1973. Plant groivth tn 1972 rvas much

slorver, and tadpoles hacl transformed before the area becane choked v;ith

vcgetation. In 1974 there ìsere no submerged plants untjl Ju1y. I'leasure-

ments taken in the channcl over 18-hour periods in late summer i974 did

not shotv oxygen lorver than 7.5 ppnr. Toxins procluced by blue-green algae

rnay Ìravc c;rusccl tìre high rnortalitl'.

Denslty depenclent nrort¿'Llit¡, i-. illdirect . Lorv rvater 1eve1s, rvhich

cau-se ovelcrorvcling of tadpoles, al so leac1s to overproduction of vegetation

in pernrane¡rt bodies of water. Since there is less variety of ar-ailable

hab j ta E, nrost tadpol es co¡rccrìtrate in tlicsc or.crproductive al'ee-c , ancl

mortíìl'i tv i.s hiolt.ò



The Delta leopard frog population is not r,,,ell clefinecl, ancl although

an attempt lvas ìlìade to collect frogs uniformly throughout the stucly al-ea,

sllccess rvas far higher in clitches ancl on the beach than in rvet a¡d clry

meadolv areas- The effort to collect adult frogs decreasecl follorvíng

transformation of the young in orcler to stucly grorr,th and dispersal of
the young. Long cold spe11s brought rveekly capture rates to alinost

nothing.

The nrain problem in trying to estirnate the total population is
its rapid tttr:nover. The frogs are const antly moving, crossing the beach

ridge in tr{ay ancl Scptember, ancl clispcrsing follorving breeding. I'lortality
is high, prcdatol's aïe nutnerous, ancl a roacJ the length of the beach acids

automobiles to tlte natural hazards at migration tirnes. l'he recapture of
the young of the year was so lolv that tlìey r1¡ere not includecl in the estinrate.

It seems,unrealistic to conre to any conclusions basecl on the JolÌy-
seber estinrate. The Ñ.', otor-,ncl 1,200 per three-lveek period are probably1 ' --- r-

fairly ¿Lccuïate for the beach roacl rvest of the Assiniboine River Dir¡ersion

ancl east oF the Portiige Country Club. The results clo coincide rvith the

life cycle ancl iveather conclitions. Recruitmeiit is high in the second

lr'eek rvlten ¡tost of the fenrales rnigrated into the breecling area. The hlgh
r'-surviva.l.rf ïate in thc third ancl fc¡rtrth rveek coinciclcs rvith a trvo-rr,eek

chìrollonicl hatch centerecl over ihe beach ridge ancl r:oacl . There lvas

probab ly no irni grati-on from ttre stucl¡' a1'ea in th is tinle ancl j uveni I e

frogs rvere stil I elnergi,ng frorn the 1ake. PooÌ ing protrably compensates

for var:iabil ity in sampling effort cluling the nonth of June, h,herl taclpole

studics took precoclcnt over sauìpling of transformecl frogs. In July an.l
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Ar-rgurst follorving transfornation of the young of

of the population, and only occasional attempts

adults. Standard errors were c¡rite high by the

estinates rvere no longer meaningful.

Population Regulation of Transformed Frogs

Unlike anurarls of rnorc tenperate regions, populations of Rana

pipiens in I'lanitoba seem to be regulated primzrrily by rveather conditions.

A combination of catastro'Dhic conditions in 1972 and 1973 1ed to the

prediction of a decline in the adult population. The decline ivas noticed

both in catch per unit effort and the size frequency distribution. In

1972 the average catch of frogs per day during the spring migration and

breeding period rvas 49; in 1974 it lvas 14. The decline in nurnbet:s lsas

a1 so obviol-rs to rnany long-t.ime residents of the narsh [R. Flancox, L.

Garnhanr, et aI., pers. contn.) and to othcrs trying to coLlect frogs for

scientific Ì)Lrrpose-s throughout the provincc.

Lícht (197 4) strcssed the irnportarìce of pleclation on regulating

lìana gllgIg and R. !919:¿r pretiosa, although he admittecl that chance

catastrophc-s, particrrLarll' dry rveather, could have an imnediate effect

on the population. Precl¿rtors on adult frogs at Delta lvlar-sh are only

eviclc¡lt in iarge numbets tvhen the frog poprrlation is very high. In
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the ycar constituted most

h'ere nlade to catch only

end of June ancl the

Augtrst, I972, gr-eat blue hclons, Ardea herodias, American bitterns,

Rolaurus lcntigj nosus, gartcl' snakcs, 'l'hannophcs radix, aitcl skunks,

lr'lonhiles mcnhitC-S l{ere nUìnCTOUS ^1^ "' +1'^ -'^"r-: 'r^ -ri+^r'^- "L^fC aClUlt..^ - Js, I{e re nuìncTous alorìfl tlìc r'o¿losl üc ctrrcncs, Irne.

frogs hacl eaten so mrrclr thcy could cscape ncither nre nor their ntore

sk i11ful natura j. preclators. Far- f-c:lver of thesc predatot's \iere seen jn



1973, tvlìell the frogs had felv tvarm feeding days ancl often h,eïe not seen

for several days at a tinle. The predators Ìracl ¡rrob:rbly shifted to
easier prey and were hunting in other habitats.

Another obvious preclator is man. rrranitoba teopard frogs are

Itarvested extensively for biological suppliers. preclation is probably

reg,latecl again in this case by a'ailabirity (c. scottr pêrs. comm.).

Frogs are collected by hancl on a part-time basis by casual workers ancl

families, and if the rr'ork is not profitable for the time spent at it,
thesc peopre f:ind otller rvork. It rvould.be possible for nan to over_

exploit tile frog poJ:ulation lvith more efficient collecting methocÌs, but

the danger is probabry not great r\,ith tile presenr arïalìgeme't.

J'here tvas no evidcnce that disease tvas the cause of declining
nuinbers of frogs' Red-1eg, an infection caused by the bacterium Aerornonas

o/

hyclrophila,, rvas founcl in a very small nunber of frogs. The only time

large nunrt¡ei:s of dead frogs rvere found lças in early spring. In rg7s,

follorving a rvintcr with thicker ice than usual on the 1ake, and in Ig74,
nany smal1 frogs tvere found cleacl on the beach. T'here are several

explanations for higìr spring nort arity. l\'hen the ice is thíck, the lake
can be frozen to the bottom for a considerable clistance offshore. Small

pockets of water bet'eert sand. bars near the shorc may become anoxic.

Frogs na.1' be crushed ilihen a noïth rvincl bLoivs ice torvarcls shore in early
spring, as tvas obviously tire case in 197.1 .

Early -spring nrortality seenls to be sclectirre on the smal ler size

cla'sses, perhaps bccause tirey speucl rnore tj,me in the take than breccling

¿iclults, an<ì per-ha¡ls because they do not go as far fron shore to over-

ivintcr' Althor'rgh ach,rlt frogs h¿rve been caught in gi11 nets by comnrercial



fishelmen as far as 12

distribution of frogs

The combination

eat"Iy spring rvincl and

the population numbers

lnilcs offshore, nothing is

under the ice.

of poor physical condition

ice conditions seems to have

of transformed frogs.
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The factors r¿hi-ch regulate the growth and sunzival of leopard frogs

at the various stages of the life cycle are dependent in some vray on

climatic conditions.

There is more than enough food available in Ëhe marsh, buË food

availability and the opporrunity to feed can limit growth and probably

also limit oven^Tinter survival. Neither the frogs nor most of their prey

species are active in coo1, cloudy weather or in perÍ-ods of heavy rain.

Eurpty stomachs were observed onJ.y ín such v/eather..

Spring migratíon from Èhu 1ake to the marsh takes place as soon as

the ice first leaves the southern shore and breeding takes place almost

j-rninediately. Fall rnigraÈion seems to be triggered by a combinatj.on of

internal and exÈernal condítions. The intensity of migratory activity

is regulated by air temperature and rainfall.

Tadpole growth and d.evelopment differed between years and sites

probably because of dífferences in v¡ater levels and consequent d.ifferences

in growth of submerged and emergenË vegetation and the epiphytes in this

vegetation.

Growth of transformed frogs is most rapid in the second suumer and

very slow in the fourth and following surrners. Juvenile frogs grew

fastest when the adult population T,{as 1or¿ in nurnbers, apparently because

predation pressure from adults \,ùas reduced and the young frogs had

greater opportunity ta feed,
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CONCLUSIQNS

Mortality in the egg stage was caused by failure to deverop and

dÍsplacenent by wind and other animals, Hatching success varied greatly



betr¿een sÍtes.

MortalÍty in Ëhe tadpole state is high, urainly due to predatÍon.

Low water level-s further increased. tadpoJ-e mortaliËy, although there l¡ere

no signs of increased predation or lack of food, Anoxia and toxin from

an increased blue-green algae gro\,¡th \¡/ere possible causes in two different

sÍtes.

T{i sh mnrtality is reflected in changes in the size structure of

the transformed population. ThÍck ice on the lake in combination w:ith

north r¡rinds caused high mortalLty in the springs of L972 and L973. This

mortality was selective on sub-adult frogs because breeding frogs left

the lake earlier. The largest size class increased in mean size in the

second and third years of the study. This may be explained by a decrease

in the population creating decreased predation and a longer survival of

the older frogs.
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COMPARISONS OF MEAN GRO![I'H OF

INTERVALS.

74

RECAPTURED FROGS BETI{EEN INCREASING TIME

Mean increment mm

Tì'

Studentrs t

conparison with

1 day recapture

interval

't

62

Tine Interval (Days)

. 135 1 .063

43 30

.65 I.71

4

-. 068

28

'.97

-

.239

qq

71

.258 1 .78

23 15

. 19 3. 06



TES'I' OF ASSUNIPTIONS

Thírty m¿rrked and ten urunarked tadpoles rvere held in the laboratory

for tr,¡o tveeks in order to assess the effects of narking on tadpole

survival and mobility and retention of the marks.

75

No lnoriality occurred in eithcr group, indicating that narking in

itself dicl not increase mortality. Relative visibilít)' to predators

could orily be judged by own inability to see ¡,hethel- or not a tadpole

ivas marked before it rvas renoved from the h'ater of the ditch.

Equal catchability rvas not tested vigorously, but tadpoles held

in tl"re laboratory shou'ed no signs of physical irnpairrnent t''hen conpared

rvith unnlarkecl animals. Iqost tadpoles had lost at least part of their

tails duc to malural causes before transformation, artd only tltose ivitlr

very little tail remaining hacl trouble sivirming. Thus d¿rmage to the

tail frorn tlle inj ect ion rvas not a likely cause of a di f f erence in

catchabi1it1,.

1'he tadpoles narliecl rvith rnetìtylenc blue dye and held in the

laboratory retain theil marks for a.t least tlvo Iseeks. ìtlan1' clearly

marked tadpot es h,ere sti I I founcl by the t ime of transf ornlation. In

all ca.ses in rvhi ch rnarks rvere found to be fading in recapttrred tadpoles,

the a¡r,iniuls rvere remarked by injection of nore clye.

'l'Ìie only h'¿ty to determinc r''hen narked tadpoles \tere nrixed rvith

rurnulrkccl ¿r ninr¿rl-s rvas to corìtinLrc cirptr-rting and lnalking urttiJ. the

FOR PETËIìSEN ESTiTIATE

APPENDIX 2



population estimate stabilizcd. During thc period in rvhich the dye

was used as a mark this occulred by 2l June, 6 da1's after the first

sanple tvas released. [.atcr, rvhen tocs r,icre clipped as the rnark, thc'

number stabilized almost imnediately, probabLy because the tadpoles had

become stronger slv.immers. F-or every sampling period the entire ditch

tvas sampled, and nlarked individuals rvere released along the entire

length of the ditch. Casual obsen,ation of each catch did not indicate

^l"c+^+ì-^ ^.É. ^^-1.^Å +^l*^1^^LruJLUr rrlg U L illdr l\uu LduPU.|u5.

Recruitment rvas lrnlikely; the experinrent started late in the

clevelopnent period rvircn ali tadpoles seemed to be uniformly distributed.

Only a very long breeding period rvould allol some tadpoles to be still

clustereci near tireir egg masses lvhen others lvere nearl), fully groivn and

dispersed throughout the area. This could have been a problem in L974,

but in I972 the breccling pcriod rvas relatively short.
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APPENDIX 3

COÌtlP.,\RISONS 0F SLOPES 0F REGRESSIONS OF TADPOT,E GROWTH ON CUN{ULA'TIVE TEI\IPERA'|URE.

TABLE 1. CENTRALIZLD SUN,IS OF SQUARES AND CIìOSS PRODUCTS AND ADJUSTED SUÌ\'IS

COJUBINATiONS.

0F SQUARES FOR 5 SITE-YEAR

LZ ¿1
-([x..,Y,.)

J LJ L)

J 1l_

I'rc atnìc nt d.f. Iy Iy. .

I

Iv)J¡ rxy d.f.

\\]
l. (Sj tc I1 I972)

2. (Sitc TTI I972)

3. (Site II 1973)

4. (Site lI I i973)

5. (Site III 1974)

l'ot al

L¿17 ,5 79 . 84

53,4 16.01

4r3,430

538,352.11

42 ,929 .69

1,195 ,707 .65

9

5

I4

I4

6

4B

6 ,450 .46

1 .344 .67

23,L28.99

27 ,492.48
2 ,993. 49

61,410.09

31(r.(r2

38.83

r,34I.36
| ,426 .35

2Ir.25

3,334.4r

1.119

5.2r

50.55

24.23

2 .60

83.7r

8

4

13

13

-

43



TABLE 2. COMPUTATIONS FOR TEST 0F EQUALITY 0F SLOPES (FRoM STEELE & ToRIE, 1960).

-^I2
A = /.'('.Yii ) = 83.71t'-ì

\./.çr, 2\ rFrF-. ,.2
B = i(¿vij-J - L¿¡rxijvij)) = 180.46

r,r&tJ
a-

(B-A) /(t-Ð (B-^)/4

t = number of treatments
(i = 1...t)
(i = 1...n.1t-'

E- = 13.87

^ 
/r 

^/43
"''ni-2t

Critical F,' 4I43I.05 = 2.58

Thus, the slopes of these regressions are signifì-cantly different.

{



TADPOLE BODY LENGTH AT TRANSFORMATION.

i;,t.
].
')

I

n.
I

t9

APPENDIX 4

TI 72

34.9

6 .66

50

Source

Treatment

Error

Total

IT 73

33.76

11.36

13

SS

202.78

778.9r

981.64

CriticalF^- =2.68.uJ, Jrl.JI

Comparisons between years

Site II: t = 1.91, t.Or, U, = 2.00

not significantly different

Site III: t = S.65, t.0r, ,O = 1.99

Mean sizes at transformation are significantly different in I972

and Ig73.

Comparison between years for average over both sites
í -. -,ÅII = 54.54 XIII = 35.97

N =63 N =72
^2Si- = Q.79)- Si' = e.94f

III 72

36.7

6.00

51

df

7

151

134

MSF

67.59 11.38*

s .94

ITI 73

34.TT

10. 96

2T



t = 2.88

The mean sizes are

Critical t.0S, ,-, = 1.96

significantty different tn I972 and' 1973-
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COIVIPARISON 0F GÌìOI'¡fFI OF RECAPTUREI)

VARIOUS TII\JE INTERVALS.

Tine Interval (Days)

Mean size increnent 1973

lvlean size increment 1974
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APPENI)IX 5

Studentrs t

FROGS BETIVEEN YEAIìS 1973 AND 1974 AT

'Iirne interi,¿11 (rvccks )

li{ean si ze

It'lean si,ze

Student rs

I

.309

.633

increment 1973

irrcrement I97 4

t

,)
¿

.13

No d:ifferences sisnific¿rnt

3

1. lBB

-.067

.687

4s6

-.110 .224 .157

.022 t.8s 1.3s5

0-1

.203

.485

1.85

.077 .796

r-2

.9s4

1.017

nqq

¿-4

2.96

5.9

.81

.143 1 .1

betrr'celr the ttço years.

>4

5.0

2.7 8

n/ a

.489



APPENDIX 6

IIEAN GROIVTI.I RATE OF IìECAPTURED FRCGS.

.:50 |

,r n 2d. l,CL UCL x n 2d LCL UCL

. I 19 5() . ()4 0 . 07:) . 159 síìrììcì iìs

50-60 IL5I2 2 .920 -.408 I.432 samc as

60-75 i rr .225 22 .r02 .r23 .327 .r32 22 .106 .026 .2s8

7s-80 rv .237 13 .086 . 151 .s23 .068 34 .070 - .002 .138

80-8s v .064 27 .066 -.002 .130 .009 18 .064 -.05s .073

¡15-90 Vl .0(t7 '23 .070 -. 033 .r37 . Lb4 4 .184 - .020 .528

)90 vI T .009 12 . 130 -.12L . I 39

r!



APPENDiX 7

;vlARK RITCAPTI.iRE DAT¡\ FOR TADPOLL, ENUÌUERATION, 1972.

i'^Bl,ti 1. t)41'^ A.NIJ tiSf iì\'l/\'l'iis FOR PETIIRSITN i\'lti'fllOD.

I/Ñ 'Æã-r (LZ¡l) 95% Conf idence
Interval about N

D¿rt c n it'f ln New rnarks

Nerv lt{ark

30/6 276

2/ 7 s57 255 59

4/7 384 786 s8

3,800 26.05x10 5 +.14xt0-5 (2,900,5,600)

5,200 19.22x70-5 2.32x10-5 (4,200,6,900)



TABLI 2. DATA AND ESTIMATES FOR JOLLY-SEBER IVIETI-IOD.

Datc n, 
,.

\12 rìì
l

nt2

to 29/6

so/6

2/7

1,189

276

557

0

1,189

I l.qcl

0

255

I7

I2 27

0

259

518

1,189

255

è

I7

39

^z
n-

.)

n2r

lì..

R,
I

I7

T2
L

= ¿/-rô

ll'o 
^

Iì^
¿

I/. =-t
I

-)

Z r+ur+vr^ = 0+259+518

l2+518 = 530

N, = 5304(r
1

Ñ, = t281'6
---=--

/vtN. ) = 5950.9- 1---_-:--
./r¡rtr-rvvtt\lrj = yJl ,y

9 5 !à Conf idencc I nterval
(2 1, 000, 45, 000)

(3,400 , 7 ,200)


